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Citizens for a Clean Columbia (CCC) is a volunteer organization focused on advocating for the health of 

the Upper Columbia River and Lake Roosevelt (www.cleancolumbia.org). We have about 70 members 

who reside in communities all across Washington State. Our board secretary and technical advisor have 

been working closely with the EPA (region 10) on the Remedial Investigation and Feasibility Study of the 

Upper Columbia River (UCR) since 2010. The board members of CCC appreciate this opportunity to make 

our concerns known about the Columbia River Treaty and the issues of restoring and protecting the 

environment of the UCR. We encourage the US government to renegotiate a new treaty that includes 

environmental protection and reparation as a third arm with equal consideration. We are in support of 

the areas of tentative agreement for augmenting stream flows and restoring fish passage. In addition, 

we believe that the tribes should be included as full partners in this process. With respect to the issues 

requiring additional input, the CCC board believes that decisions on additional water uses be 

determined based first on ecosystem needs and tribal reserved water rights before any consideration is 

given to any additional out-of-stream uses. In addition, we believe that changes to the current level of 

flood risk be determined based on a formal public process. We would very much like to see meaningful 

efforts at conservation measures and integration of renewables. Finally, a standing committee of 

stakeholders should be convened regularly to decide on future treaty operations to balance ecosystem-

based function, flood risk management, and hydropower with other authorized purposes. Results of 

these discussions should allow public review and input with stakeholder consensus attempted whenever 

possible. When it is not possible, perhaps a rotating decision-making authority should rest with each 

entity in turn. It is time to establish true water shed management for this area, in consideration of past 

damages and climate change, and include the perspectives of those of us who live along the UCR. In 

closing, the CCC board members urge the US entity to continue to make this process transparent and 

allow public review of supporting deliberative documentation, including technical appendices. We thank 

you for this opportunity to provide input.  
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